
filial.

VIMBMT HOBSnrO.
IW Mm

tee sieiiL mime c«.
TS2u",lSrCTJ2S'11 •*—i

RATES OF ADVXBTI8IHO !
sellent»H/ II»» lee tie Irel U,, , 
lïi ee»t. p»»ll»»l«T ».el eubeequeei leu.11,

L we! ■«•lew, 1® eenU per line lor eeeh U 
flatiaee* cerâ. not .xowdlmg « Uar- 

•■uum.ftomS to 10 llnee |6.
Tli e number of Hew to be reckoned by

^.pled-ewireSby » r.................
tirertweC 

b * inserted 1 
Hpeclel 1 "

fbe 'shore rstes will In s 
adhered to.
\A rertUements Intended for Inarrtion In say 

particular leans ahould reach the office by noon on

Fhe large clreulstlon of the SIGNAL makes It 
as in«nrpaeeed advertising medium.

IMWIH or âLLKiooe
ex Minted with oeatneaaand despatch. Bills printed 
while you emit. Orders by mall punctnallyatUnd-

Business fflittrtorg.
■inttsi.

M. Nicholaoo,

SCBOROH DEItTIST
OFFICE and RtflDENCR. West Stree 

Three doors below Bank of M mtr» 
Goderich,________ i*>oo

JW eeicai;
> . U . Huiinou aVI.L>. 

if KSlOiAN, SUHUKuN, Ac Vodenoh
L Jel.. Will Fletl patiente atany h,nr, night or 
4*1-______________1 S:4<f-|y

OU. McLkaN.
pdrdIClAll.dUKJKON.UVHOllSR Ac..office 
1 and rosfleuue eu ilruc« Street second door 
wait of v.ctoria Street.________ 1988 l.yr.

Wf- Caeeady,
McGill College

I) I trdiOlAN, 3L/IIU80N, *0.. Office, and reel- 
OiAerl" ,01,eUr:dOU,h Sn<1

legal.
Cameron, Holt Be Cameron. 

fY AKKISTRRS, SOLICITORS INCHANCBRT, 
D so. Office, Market rlqiiare, Ooilerlch.
H 0. Uwebow.O.O. F. UeLT. M.U. C*M*eo*.

U.L.DOYLM.
n .tRlliaTER AN If ATrORNKrTsOl.lCiTOR 
l> ln-Uhanoery,*c ,Goderich and Seafoith, Ont.

igemger, "WimIo * Morton 
I» ARRlSTeR8.*c.,*c„ Goderich A Wlnghsm
15 C. SeigerJr. E. E. Wade.

Goderich
I, A. Horton.

W ingham.

Gimrroxv A Mey» r.

ÜARRISrKRS, ATTORNEYS, *0LICI10B8,Ac 
Office,corner Sq'iaro and Hamilton Street. 

Goderich anl Wingliaui.
J. T. Gariow. H W. O. Mavse, Wlngham.

H2. CAMPION,
(un or b. l. DOTi.e’e vmos ) *

ATrORNeï-AT LAU'. SOLICITOR IN CHAN
CERY, CiMiveyAH'jcr, Ac. OFFICB-Over 

Detloi'e store. Market.Squire, Oode lob. Ont.
118* tf.

Malcomwcm &. McB'ndden,

BlRRlSTHBd A SOLICITOR--1, office corner of 
West St. and Market Square over Ueorge 

AcUeson’s, Vodorlih.
11971 yr

j. wooiTman]
4 TTORNBY, HDLtenOR, CONVBYANCER. 
A. *11 Officd. oppomte Uolborno Hotel, Hamil

ton Street, Ooderlci, Out.
MONK Y TJ LEND.

JWlscrllantous.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Office, West sl-le of St. Andrew's Street, Goderich

Incliinutn, Lnnrson Ac liobmson 
IT A V K ) n hand all kinds of dashes, Doors, Blinds, 
U Konl ling»,and Dressed Lumber,at the Ood 

oh Planing Mill

J. T. DUNCAN, V.S
'•nanuATK or Ontario Vktbrikabv Cull ko s.

0?F108, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew'sStroot, Hack of Ü. Ferguson's Store, 
t ivt directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Herton, Esq., M P.N. R. — Horaesgixamined a* t« »nn mines». 1813

B. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

iONVEYANCEB AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

()?fiok—Aoheson'» Block, Wert Street 
over the Post OlHoe, Goderich Out.

HtTc. purrie.
LICENSED AUCTIONEER for tlie 

County of Huron
CHAHGE8 MODERATE

Order» left »t Si./na! Office mill receive 
prompt attention.

Goderich, April 2nd 1879 16<G 1 yr.

39 a C u t r r 8.

e, R. WATSON,
If > UK ,ql<n and Ornamental Painter. 

L 11 nrxtlnsr •usd* aaoeclaliy.
S'] RATNEN/^f 
I Tuniitl T 
' I HZ! K ' 1

oDood eih" Rorlstry Office

F. R. MANN,
aap,

BAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Kdx Church Goderich

Nervous and Montai Depression.
Tne indefinable mental iliatree* and 

alarm which an often affiict the patient 
in Hyp in mdriaei». Hy»tcrin,Dyapep«ia, 
and nther diaeaeca depending on norv. 
mis exhaustion, vield more surely an 
rapidly to PHDSPOZJNE than to any 
other medicine; and olerclamg. a, it 
doea, an notent and an permanent an in- 
fluence on the nutrition, molecular bal- 
ance, activity and force of the brain and 
gréa» n-rv .-L •*«♦-•««. *< .
entitle PHOSFHZONR a f-r-.n-t 
place in .huran--ira. h,.ine n„velv
need and ore.n.ih. d hv phv.icana and
reenmmendn.l hv all medical journal,.

PHOSF<"»Z<>NE in b.iM by all drue- 
giite, in bottles, at $1 each, orsix for85.

MwBIBwWyl

VE
I will

and WAS
'•111 K- Httrai»;—
lia* I wl*fc U

iwJdimti fûr 
»'-r« .t*m« Ob ,

UWr ,w tumble
f. hot, cat ,j„ t

‘iay. UnffertKl
-r eight 1 I wit

Ü' '«hi I w«wM hrvrr recover, I
•I- lAr u Oi.nmhn# i r„'rowr4 hi* «
-y»tr<w«l. tea,, truly say 1 W 
iiii-iiine i waa lowLfag.iterm » newspaper ad„r.lw.,n,.,l if Z»7mr 
hi<w*i Punfirr* r0i - leaeewMi iba bleedfrsw 
UymrUlea cwrlmr llutoerw. Ufve#e.*e. la 

wyfamlfy. ! will try ...me ol the 
>r’1 had nwoi th« hret-TttWrtThe OreateetPeielhle Good to the Oreateet Poislble if umber

l«*. Mr health |, gi^d. The* ffimtiMML 

■ ?m *^e lo » tend to bneleeee. 1 uM 
Afutr h'uuirol ilnitini foi mirillrlnnae< see"

aw,,-»., c .kîto;
r-mt: 11,11-^ UM,,;; the"VegeUbeTT

WÎÎOI.K MO 1681
r. before t iw,ugUt I he V.goUne, 1 here 

mended t egitlD* to oilier* with good 
alwey* keep a bolUe of It in the boose 

‘ ixrellent medlcloe.
Very leanectfcnyyeore.VAbIRTIES.

Mr. Aathnel la oeeef the plow^r, elDelawe*. 
eeltle'l beie In 1*34. He la a waeHhf 

zmib-maii.of the firm of Aathenl * Buna. Mr, 
VAhe-hl In exti malvely known, especially aieeee 
ihv IJnrmona. 1«el« wall known in OlselMBtL
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GODERICH AGENCY
or r»«

Trust * Loon Company of Cana.
Incorpoatcd hy Royal Charter.

0 APIT ÀL-ONE MI LUON POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment,
T OAKS made on the Security of approved Farm 
JLi City or Town Properly for periods of Five 
ywra o r to eelt the convenience o fBorrowers .and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by en- 
noal instalments. Payeentein redaction of Loans 
will beacoepted et any tlmeon favorable terms, 

MTAoproved Mortgageepurcbesed.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

R.BADCLIFFE,
File, Marine, Life and Aouidimt 

Insurance Agent.
Rs pres snting lint-clam Ooepenlea. Alee agae1

«■id* Lire Stoek Ineimee Ce’y
MONET TO LEND

On mortgage either <* Towu « Farm Property, a 
any wav to sell the borrower.

OFFICE: (Up étain) Kay’s Blocs,
Goderich, Oat.

THE
1UTU1L LIFE IsSOCimOh
OF OANADAi

HOME OFFICE: H1MILT0N, ONT. 
Premiums Abselilely Nen-Ferfelt- 

ible
After two Annual Payments, and ProSta distrl- 

butrd rqultalily and entirely among the 
Policy-holders.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J*w** Tubker Frvstimt; Alex. Hanvax. rie$- 
PmidrHt ; J. M. Will,*MH, M. P. P, Donald 
McIiinbs, J. M, Dochan, John Fauvet, John 
Tvbnsb, H. T. Ridley. M- D.. AnthonyCorr, D, 
B. Chisholm, Daniel McKenzie.
DAVID BURKE. WM. SMITH,

M*nsger. Secretary.
RICH A RD BULL, Superintendent of Ageneles,

JOHN RUSSELL,
1666 1 yr Agent at Goderich.

STAH)ARD

Company.

/inantiol.

$10 to $10001__ JO explelHlngeverythlHg
liiiT ,.T

MONEYTO LMTO

P"4,a*SS^,Ki51SBL,S
atkt*». Mi •"••=”rtl,sj”fSÏÏSbwl

January 17th, UN.
ittoHclter «je, 

lUl-tf

150,000.

P£l^2 BïïBSÜm- -VS. —
Applf ••

R. RADCLIFFK.1580

r LEND oh flr.-t 
Tei

8100,000

daai Farm asd Town Property

“•r&OODMAN.
Ulltl. Hewllto. .V (totirU.

Per cent.
PEIVATB farde to lend at the above r*le on 

Mrit class seeertty. EodeUy. Apply at once

’■ SEAOBR WADE a MORTON
IHI 1)1 «<><hrl«h

eao.ooo.
PRIVATE FUNDS to lend on Far* end Town 

property at lizww* trtarw*, Mo teagwa pwr- 
. ..^îeTo^melsaloo <*a«rad, conveyancing fee.

we) Inoee day
r"OA VISOF t JOHNSON, ^ ^

Capital, $3,000,000.

A general Fire lneurance bueineea done 

at equitable rates.

J

FARM BUILDINGS

Town Dwellings
iiieurcd for

THREE YEARS
AT LOWEST RATER.

This company lias irsile a deposit with the On
tario Government for the protection of policy hold
ers In ihlsprovlnre alono, equal to that made by 
moetother companies for the protection of policy 
holders In the Dominion.

Further psrtlcuars can he had from any of thy 
agent* oi hy applying at the County bead office,

ALEX. MoD. ALLAN,
*" G neral Agent fer Huron County

Goderich, Dec. 10th 1877.

JHarblt Works.

Goderich & Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
monuments

And work of all kinds In Marbles designs 
and executed In the heat style ana 

at most reasonable prices.

M ARBLÎTm ANTLtif
KEPI INSTOCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS, 

HKADSTONES.

Imported to order.

all work-warranted

SCOTT a VANSTONE, ^

$500,000.

j A lk* million dollars to 'end on term or tow
1 property »t
Nix Pei* Cent.

Prinrlimland Interest payable In nuarterty. half
Srt,w ywly borrower*.

Appk.1campion.

1590 tf. Solicitor. Goderich

money to lend
At Orestiy r*dnw4B»te» ofleUreit

has any amount of money to fîiïtSr5 flfWn years, at a low ra.a of 
loan -««râble term* of repayment, payahleîmSTSi ml. --..I-............. .... Mr

""" HORACE HORTON 

An.riil.«rl«»rlHe rnamale Per 
■ ««rnl univuee * "nr.n,.

■nrlrtr» of T«rorfo.
INSURANCE card

T«. >MM I. .«.ml Z"'*"'"'

5sSS8B2U«aT

«- - ».

"’"■‘hORACB HORTON
Office Mirkot S<|li»ro, Goderich 

Oel.lM» 1«T«

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COM CANY, TORONTO.

„„HK LAIXQ HI..K1E K«Q.. P"alda«l. 
ONKY l* lout b> iMe Company to tndlvtduaU
upon the sami-s .rUr. to muHlolpe’ltlee.—

s"d'"C'"HUaH HAMILTON,
1T C. L. Agent, Ooderlck
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The Superior Savings
SjAND LOAN SOCIETY,

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Notice is hereby given that a 

Dividend of four per cent has been 
declared for theyhalf year ending 
31st Dec. 1878 on the paid up 
Capital Stock and the same will 
be payable at the office of the 
Society on and after

Thursday’ 2nd January 1879;
The transfer books will be 

closed from the l23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
order Âf the Board.

JA8. Milne.
Manager.

fflry ®0OÔ»

NOTICK.

IVIKQUP
BUISNESS.

JlilU Vl 11

Regardlefcs of Cost!

B, CROFTS & SON
Have determined on closing out 

their business in the Town of 
Goderich,and in order to 

do so without delay, 
will, during the en
suing month, sell 

• their whole

EL ASSOKTEO STOCK

G'lKRII. MID FANCY

DRYGOODS
At Fabulously Low Prices.
Now is the Time!

Come One, Come All!
AND SECURE THE BARGAINS.

A Quantify of
Hemlock Lumber

To be sold very cheap ~a rare 
chance.

All persons living unsettled 
accounts must s*lle them at once, 
as all those remaining unpaid by 
1st ol April will be put into the 
hands of a collector; so please*ca)l 

once, and save time and ex
pense.
ft. Ç,WÏS &L

furniture.

FURNITURE

D. GORDON
Has now on hand one of iho Lirgoit S'oclu of 

furniture in il*e County.
lie Uvltee Inspection. Will give a reasonable 

discount to cash purchasers.
In the uncrtaking line will ho prepared to con

duct funerals In llrst class style, having purchased 
t he best Hearses west of London. Charge* moder
ate. 8 doors west of l*. O

! SxtensivenewPremises
Splendid New Stock*

THE

PARK HOUSE,
| Ghoderioh, Ontario.

| nAPT. E MARLTr.N ha* now *HtM the 
1 [j premises formerly known a^r ,ne
| Hotel. Famlilf '•«•nmew.al Tr'7"'^» n'ir 

other bosnien» W-H find this a ' • ry ' , ‘ ,p' 
! place to .Uy st. an. Term, ext ™

Traveller, by the Heatty and ^ • ,n
, will find this the most convenient Hn"
! firderteh ipe

Thl* Hotel f^ntfi'i v«»"« .• 1 «•
Mif*w Vi-v. of fho flier Mill and «h'»1»'-

Goort Stiblin? in Corns^on.
j Goderich Fehy., 19. IPTf ,ft7°

C. Barry A. Bro.
Cabinet Makers. Undertakers and 

Wood Turners.
Jinmiiton St
Have removed across the alreet to the hloiw next 
d or to W Aelioeon's Hnrness shop, where will he

A GOOD ASSOitTMENT !

TABLES,
CHAIRS,(hair, cane and woo«l *cat»<l) 

CUPBOARDS,
BEDSTEAD".

WASH STANDS,
MATTUKSSKS.

•; MIUNOKS.

Wnaltifits, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING

gv-n.H * Br*. are prepnred «o sell evaryihln 
In their 1'na

flhcan for Cash.
yC B. * A complete **«orl.nienl n Cnfflna and 

Khrônd snlways on.hand sn-l * Hears n l„ hire; al 
„„ rea.ouat.VVnr.^ sf)LICÎTEp

Goderich. Ann. It. 'S7o

ANCHOR LIA£.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS,

Sail from New York tor 
GLASGOW, every 8ATUR1 AY; 
LONDON, every WEDNESDAY: |

From New York to Glasgow, Londonderry. L;1- ! 
fast o • Liverpool.

j SALOON CABINS, §#tO to 080. OuHREVO . : 
| SECOND CABIN, incladln) all quL'tr 0-10.1 

TO LONDON Lt REV f 
SALOON CABINS, ace

Excursion Passage at Reduced Ra‘e».

Pas engerai-commo-laJoiwnituiM**. . f.,r ' • •
and comf-it. A II Si«:-r ..|„,,,n-n*i .i , 

and Sal in siuiiUhips.
For Book» of lu funnel ion. I" nsae.

Apply to IKN dKR«l)g HROTMF R
7 BOWLING GLEAN. NEW YOM- :.

MBA, E.WARXOCK.Blake'f Clock,
Agent atUoderic

3)(nitots ana ©roans.

^ P;-

RflUS'C iMiU^IC.
• lionr axv«: ''In n'l proha lity we wlllha

« > ! XX' i

# 3<K>r% West

* \ N Î > ORGANS'
Amer'ran Manufacture at lc„ 

he .'ircliaKed elsewhere, a, I 
e jn doing so, on timeor will give
ifP O.

DANIEL GORDON.

HUR03 NOTES.
On Tuesday morning of last week, W. 

Wild, of the township of Hay, tried to 
commit suicide by cutting: » g*rit five 
looheeleeg in hie neck. He may recover

Railway Ratm —A Toronto tel*, 
eram etntee that the G. W. It. and G. 
T. R. eompanlee have leieued their «urn* 
roer ached ulee, and several changes are 
nffited. The rates have been reduosd to 
Goderich, Sarnia, Chatham, Windsor, 
Norwich and Kincardine; there lias h*en 
a reduction also in the ratea lo Mon
treal, Halifax, Quebec and Rt. John, 
to meat to some extent the demand of 
the millers for lower freights to the 
Eastern Provinces. Wincipeg rates 
to Great Britain, a shade lower.

Handsome Picture* —The Sarnia 
Ûferree» aaya:--Three handsomely fram. 
ed pictures of the Beatty line steamers, 
Ontario, ami Manitoba, on exhibition in 
the show windows of Messrs. R. * J. 
Mackonsie, attract considerable atten
tion. rhey were painted by a young 
Goderich artjpt, and are very finely exe 
euted. It is the intention, we believe 
to decorate the head offices of the com
pany here with these admirable pic
tures.

In Town.—Mr. Runcimsn, of the 
Goderich Foundry, was in town last 
week, and Interviewed several of the 
leading oitisens in reference to the 
establishment of a foundry in Exeter.— 
We do not know what offer was made, 
but we understand Mr. Runcimsn will 
submit an offer in writing for the con 
sidération of the corporation. The 
Village Clerk has rocived letters from 
manufacturers iu London, Woodetock, 
and Kidgetown expressing I hoir willing 
neas lo atari buaiuess here if reasonable 
mduoement* are guaranteed. — Kxt 1er

J. W, Connel, of Wingham, was tried 
at the Hamilton nsaizea lust week on a 
charge of fraud and acquitted. He left 
town by tho Great Wefctern Railway, 
and was re-arrestod on tho train fur 
obtaining a quantity of liquor valued at 
$352, under false pretvnct s. Mr. Hal- 
lett, of Jackson & Hallett, grocers^ 
Guelph, testified that defendant had 
dealt with liis firm from last spring up 
to last November, and had then left his 
account unpaid. W. G. Reid's sworn 
statement went toahow that Connoll had 
misrepresented hie position to him, that 
he had said lie had paid Jackson A liai 
lett, and had then purchased goods to 
tli** amount of $362 from Held A Co.— 
Although there waa still another witness 
for the prosecution, his Worship held 
that a prima fat i« case had been made 
out, pnd committed tho prisoner for 
triai, bail being accepted—himself in 
$800 and one surety in another $800— 
iu all $1,600.

MANCHESTER.
Divtiikiu a.—There have been no less 

than ten cases of Diphtheria, with one 
death in Manchester,

New Buildings.—Uot.t. Young ia 
erecting a largo and coiiffhodious hotel, 
and there ia also a hoot and shoe store 
lo be erected this summer. There is 
aoniu talk of incorporating Muncluster.

Bask Bali,.—The young men ul this 
village have organized a Bsmj, Ball club 
to ba known as thu Maitland*", with 
Andrew McDonald captain; Alex. Mc
Kenzie, secretary; Geo. Clark, Truas.— 
They purpose making a tour through 
he county this summer s<> that any 

clubs wishing to play them will *ei.d 
them notice through their accietary at 
the earliest opportunity.

8EÀF0RTH.
A Social.—Tho Oddfellows of Fideli

ty Lodge, in this town intend having n 
public social at an early day. Tho 
order ia in a prosperous condition.

Dr. McDonald. — This gentleman 
who lately graduated at Michigan Uni
versity, has left for the United States, 
^tero ho intends practicing the healing 
ait.

Sermon to tub Oddfellow*,—Tito 
Rev. Mr. Mcmmald, the newly induct 
ed paster of tlfwjC. V. Church, in this 
place preache^a sermon to the Oddfel 
lows of the town on Sabhntli owning 
I ret. The attendance of tho brethren 
whs good and the discourse an ohiquenl

For Manitoba. — Numbers of our 
toung men are leaving every week fur 
the Prairie Province. The latest being 
Mr (ludee, barber, Mr. T. Latinur, 
carpenter, and Mr. Leatherlaud, carpen
ter. Numbers from tho vicinity have 
left or are leaving.

A Broken Arm.—A sou <>f Mr. John 
Doig of Tuckorsraith fell and broke his 
right arm above thu wrist last Sunday 
afternoon. Dr. Campbell, of Seafortli, 
was sent for and set the fracture. The 
boy ie four years old and at lastacvunts 
waa doing well.

CLINTON.
Tho License Inspector, Mr S Yates, 

finished his regular inspection of the ho
tels in town, on Saturday last.

The fees collected in this Count) (or the 
Inspection of Weights and Measures,for 
the year ending June last, was only 
£14.90.

Closed.—Messrs Gordon Jt Ftnlayson, 
grocers, of this place, have beon under 
the necessity of making an assignment.

The sversge Sabbath a lend on .• hi 
the four Sunday Schools in town i« ah ui 
90(i scholars. Very good for a smai'i- lic 

it is not much to be proud oi. but »■- 
wid wager • brick c.-pp^r tin’ 
the corner loafers in town ego nit *iar*> 
passers-by more perfvctly anl « x >t-
r. ue a gw- tur amount <>f tobacco j-uv* 
thun tlioet-of uuy other 1' iic . fiiaei/. •

Accident —A few day* Bluer a ■•■II • f 
Mr.T.Straiibury fed from *t hid-l. r in 
town, and sus-aim-d what was tln-ughl 
to t»e a severe sprain II w a* L-ninl -fti-r 
ward that he had f ivtnrod Ilia aliniildrr 
blade, and tin- injury w m tivalnl accord

When we hear farmer* hm-.-i • •n,a 
being “taken in" on at. article to pr.-'wiit 
lamps exploding (which is ••lily aVl, 
colored) we are led •*» won-b r if ii- y mv 
the class of farmvra who'•.Imi i I- w 
in Liking a paper,"a* this and *i ?* 
swindlea have in en etpoa dov r and 
over again.-«Ven; Era.

DUNGANNON
Tailorin'; —A new tailoring «-slab» 

lishment has been started in c-mm c'i m 
with Mr. B. Crawfords store by Mr. 
Wilson. Ile comte well rev- niinend-.-d#

Dbehamakinu —The Hi «sea 1‘iiilland 
end Pointer have e'artrtl i m * ilrt-r- 
making establish men', in • 1» • till in 
Mrs. Burritt e shop.

Fall Wheat —Th.* f *II «!.**• ........
ginning to revive after tho h -v fi • -h*- 
we have had; but neec's rain tery •• d y

Rzlioioub. — Rev K, W. !»•■»*-c‘i 
preached a very powerful senium i i t 
Sabbath in the Presbyterian church on 
slander. The sermon w.ia lie’emd t-« 
througlioht with mark-d nM-nti"ii in.I 
seemed to hayu ita dea t ne I n’l'* 1

ObitvaBV. —It ia onr puni III duty 
rnrord the very nid i» n ilMiiiiae ••( Mi.
s. Junes, Nde, on Friday .... . «•
last. II»* was well as'u*mil on XXulnv* 
day. and w«* taken v-rt id - u T. oa 
day al eioo oi on liia way from V.im lies- 
ter hi..I bad t remain o\«r night »l 
Ca»h w uiob r the care of Ur Me- 
Dunogli. Ueturinxl home on Frnliv 
morning and went to bed. Xbout lulf 
prst 12 a.m., he became rerv

end aro*e from bed end sal In the chair 
hie wife being betide him, when sudden 
If he fell off 11 and instantly expired. 
The Dre. think he must bare buret a 
blood vessel. Ho was a man very affable 
in his manner and thwréfnrc waa much 
respected by all who had the pleasure 
ef forming his acqaiiitsnoo. Hie remains 
were interred by tho Orange**** of the 
Dietriet. Tho following lodges were 
represented, vis : —Manchester, Nile, 
Shepardton, Belfast and Dungannon. 
The funeral was one of tho largest that 
was ever in this vicinity. Ho leaves a 
wife and a large family to mourn his

CA ACÎAST.
A*Quebec laboring man ix said lo have 

fallen heir to $90,000.
A sevou-yoar old son of the late John 

MoNabb, of Ottawa, died a few days 
«R'l from the effects of a kick by a oolt 
... While working in Datwtlvr's mill, at 
Dodd, Mr. Joseph Qetwilcr, son of the 
proprietor, unfortunately got his hand 
between a cogwheel and some shafting, 
■mashing it iu a terrible maimer.

James Connors, a prisoner who o*«np 
ed from Halifax last autumn, while 
working wjth a gang on thu st reels, waa 
recaptured the other day, and auutenced 
to one hundred and twenty day* in ad
dition to hie expired term.

On Sunday morning last tho barn and 
buildings of Mr. John Lukin, on the 
Nassagswega and Flamhorn lino,County 
of Halton, wore burned down. Mr. 
Larkin waa preparing to go to church, 
when some of hie children who were oui 
eet fire to the straw with some matches. 
The flamt.e «prend so rapidly that Mr. 
Larkin had not time to get out his 
horses, which were oonsumoil. In Iho 
attempt lie got badly burned himself, 
but it is hoped not dangerously.

Two Chicago gentlemen, Mosers. Ag
ue w and Mills, representing a wealthy 
American company engaged in Jim iron 
business, passed through Lindsay to tlie 
Snowdon iron'mines on Monday. Itia 
stated that tho ooropnny is disposed to 
commonco ot unco tno opening of the 
mine and tho erection uf ti blast factory 
at the mim * or some other convenient 
place, the «molting to be done with oliar- 
oual. lt is also their intention to estab- 
Halt a nail factory in connectt-m there 
with.

A man by tho naaie of Juke Covert, 
belonging to Shannon ville, waa drowned 
while crossing Big Bay, a few day* ago. 
Hu and two other mon named Brown 
ami Young had boon trapping across the 
bay fur some timo.and were returning to 
their lioinos, caoh in «oparate hunts, 

ith a plentiful supply of game. There 
as a pretty good sea rolling at tho 

time, Covert'* boat tilled art! swam pod, 
and the poor fellow Bank. Juat about 
tho aainu time, Brown1* boat upset, but 
Young going to hie assistance pulled 
' im out, and taking him in his boat 
towed tho other aehoru. Covert, who 
was a one-armed mar, leaves a wife and 
a large family.

Nevh From Manitoba.—James 
St-irtfm.formerly of Gmdph. haa written 
James Barclay, hi* father-in-law. Mr. 
Stirlmi iftlatv* all the ciruiimstancoe 
respecting a visit ho inadu to Ueinbina 
Mountain, which rises roiuo 300 feet 
above the R-vol of Hie of-the prairie. He 
considéra it the beat portion of Manitoba 
ho lias yet sorti, and auction 31, in close 
proximity to the mountain, the best 
piece of Ian 1 ho eyer aaw in his life. Ho 
skotch'-R iu detail, the advantage whiiti 
would follow if a grist and *.tw mill was 
orocte-l there, and iucidannlly state* 
that the miller who docs the work fur 
tho settlers in that neighborhood take* 
ns lull every 6th bushel of grain, and 
charges $10 per m. feet for eawing lum
ber, the fermera handling tho etulf them 
aelves. Flour ii held by thi* party at $ t 
per hundred weight, lie expects to 
get in s'iiiie grain this Henson, am! will 
put in a large lot of of potatoes.

Veknor and the XYkatukr.—This ia 
what Veil nor haa to aay regarding the 
weutlur wo are to be favored with dur
ing the next few months:—A rainy 
period and somewhat warmer weather 
is now approaching, hut this will again 
bo followed on the closing days uf April, 
or beginning <>f May by another np^Jl 
of very bnckward, cold and likoly wintry 
weather. I expect snow-falls will bo 
recorded in many part* during tho foro 
p»it of May, which will bo cold and wet 
throughout. Many think that owing to 
tho extoneivu enow falls of the past 
winter and wo aro likely to have a 
dry and hot summor aoafion. I conclude 
the vory opposito will be nearer to tho 
actual state of things. Tho summer, at 
any rate up to the middle of July, wUl 

[give abundance of rain, and with a toro- 
pvrnturo below tho aveiage. August, 
.-svptomber and O3tuber will be tho 
fairest months, but of this portion of 
tho your and tlw winter following 1 shall 
have further remarks to mnko in a bul 
let in 1 propose publishing about mid
summer. The summer season in Grout 
lîrltain this year, I think, will oorres- 
pend with ‘hat with us, and will, on the 
whole, bo cool and wot, and not “hot,” 
as predicted by a Scotch meteorologist.

Tflso Cayla'-a hy Josh CUllnys.

This world iz *0 full ov fine mid sin 
tier* tint *o of ten cum nkr-st kumter

Tin* aoiKido ix the greatest of kowanls 
l-o fvsre life more than h-* dug doth.
Mi f e-d*. b-t ne lliai.k Golf r on-

• in. it ia I hi*: Tho h.»«,ks er«« Iti to
I. ti. m . 1 in tJvxvi 11, not her. .

I n.i»* nin*i no buu$.no** to», g-.-.d to 
i-ltter- t. even if y.m h iv got a Bride 

M«- " II >n hnv got to talk it up
Tli« mmi who marri»*! a women or tlm 

..'moi wIm marrie» a man. i-xpnkiiug 
1 id« v ui- them til ihtdr level, hut taken 
h*rd j-.b «0 life.
I !••• i.ino who loos fiuiilly siikc.'t’duJ in 
.wing Inotself in all tilings iz perhaps 

. happy ms ph-Hils over g-t to b.- in this 
I suri-l. v

1,-iv ir. one hv I lie m kind of dia»-a*« s
• *• •• >•••« kant git rid ov, with entiy cvr-
• .ii.iv. ••nny morn limn yu kau the

I ko-'lotaov pooplo who aro trteing
• bull tlm moral mnrkof. theao k*n 

I *.ng llie 10 c 'Himsnd,nuii‘^ thru there
h r.i and not mi** a n«*at.

/>:Aa;ala &sl i ta TJaoi.

Put ' t- aspoonful of swiii- nia in a 
,,,,-ri of war m «.sp aula, riipndoth i" 
w a-:d go «.tt-r your ep oled psmt, aucT 
e-,» h -w iHpi lly the dirt will dis«p|ie*r; 

{ii iiiuM ing «ill lie nect-asanr. It will 
.•leiin-u- mi l blig.itvn wonder/nlly? To 
-i pin», of hot Hilda add a teasp i.nifnl »,/ 
tin' Fpiri-'*, dip ill Vour forks an l spoon*. 
,.r wti .ti-vi r «Iso >011 hnv- in clean, mb 
wiili a H'd* •urnali amt finish with elm
....... eki'i. Fo\ wseliing win.low* 1 nd j

i-r«" 1-0 eqiisl. |, *,l| rmi.-.v.»
„ f, ni « I fl tinea, w.

II, .. ... ..... Put

Winnipeg ie agitating for water werke.
Gardening opefitlone are in fell blast.
Oak wood ie aolhog at $5 per oordand 

upwards.
Holders of scrip are asking from $1.26 

to $1.30 for it. 1
The Dawson Rente Is reported to be

in a bad eondition.
Navigation has opened on the Red 

River, much to the joy of Winnipeg,
Tobacco at Battleford aud Edmonton 

i« yery auarco, aud sells at $2.60 per 
pound.

li^y has “ris" at Kdmonton. Four 
dollars a load is the market price, with 
every prospect of a further rise.

A flock of seventeen common barn 
yard fowls were sold at Battleford the 
other day for $28 cash. A good iuduce- 
ment to go West and raise ohicaens.

Amongst the recent new ooroors to 
Winnioegie Aid, T. Bleooker, of Belle 
ville. Ont., who has entered into part
nership with Mr. Farley in the hard 
ware hustnosM hi that oily.

It will, perhaps, surprise our friends 
in the East, who always think of ever
lasting wint6r when they hear the 
”urth-west mentioned, to learn that the

Wgoon Itivor water mill haa beon
Irking uiiintvruptedlv all the winter. 

—Satka ti h* ira n 11 i ra la.
At Prince Albert wheat ia worth $1 

cash and $l.f>0 trade. Oats $1 eaeh. 
lUrloy scarce, but can be hadst75o. 
Potatoes nominally $1 a biieliel, but 
cannot bo got. They are going to be 
very scarce, as will also be barley, oat a 
and hay. IIay is worth $10 eaali.

A meeting of prominent citizens was 
held at Winnipeg a few dava ago to 
take into consideration the advisability 
of petitioning the Dominion Gtirrrn- 
n-ent to assist in building a branch 
ailroad, forming a part of the Canada 

Pacific, from NN'iimipej, connecting witlf 
Ht. Buiiifueo by railroad bridge, aud 
running northwesterly and iuterseottng 
thu main lino ut some point at or near 
Long Lake. Alter considerable discus
sion a petition was drawn up for trans
mission to the Minister of Public 
Works.

The following is an approximation of 
tlm Hudson'* Buy Company's fur prices 
st Edmonton Poat:—Robes, $2.50 to | 
$3; otter, $3; lislmr $3 to $1; bear, $.1 
to $4; wolf, $1 ; lynx, $1; mink, f»0a; 
beaver, $1; rat, 6o to Ho; buffalo leather, 
$1 ; moose leather, $4, In Indian trade 
in that district, and all through the 
north, tlm price of furs or goods is not 
reckoned iu money, but in an imaginary 
unit of value eallcu a "skin.'’ Thus: —
A wolf skiu in valued at, say u skin and 
a half, and tea ie valued al n skin and e 
half a pound; therefore ««no wolf skin is 
worth one pound of tea. A skiu may 
to worth any tiling from fifty cents to n 
dollar, Boldmn going above or below 
that average.

2£iio to Diajo?ie.

William Jvhuaton ia a young man 
who until a short time ago bore a very 
good naiuu and could command a fair 
amount of credit in the neighborhood 

if Southampton and Port Elgin. But 
Im was not im anxious to square bis ao 
oonuts ee ho was lo wed a handsome 
young lody of Southampton. Everything 
progressed as merrily as a marriage bull, 
after the wedding ticket* wore pur
chased for Nebraska; hut Johnston un
fortunately did not give a thought to 
his sorrowing creditors; he e*en did not 
ask their blessing to follow him on his 
journey. Everything wore a rosy line 
to tlm wedded couple until Guulpii w*se 
reached, but here the preaeiice of Chief* 
McMillan introduced itself upon their 
notice, and acting on a telegram ho had 
r celvod ho informed Johnston that he 
tv.uild either have to pay over $100 to 
liquidate a couple ot accounts that had 
been placed together, or bo nrroatod on 
a camas as nu absconding debtor. Thie 
was tho first great griot of his married 
life, and Im could not understand how 
obdurate creditors could be av cruel as 
to disturb his dream of love and happi
ness. He remarke-l to tho Chief:—"If 
I pny you $100 it will lea»o me short. 
Newly married, you know --and ex 
penses have increased." Tho hard heart
ed officer did not even look into tho 
gHZulle like eves that pleaded for loni- 
uNcy, but addressed hi* remarks to 
Johnston;—“You have two minutes to 
decide. Pay the accounts, or oft the 
train you must come. Your wife can 
proceed to Nebraska if she likes” 
Wcltolf I muat pay, I must. But it ia 
m hard to pay debts when one thinks he 
has effectively slipped his creditors.“ 
Johnston thereupon took out ot his 
pocket a well tilled money bag, counted 
out twenty gold pieces valued at $0 each 
aud handed them oyer. Ho was then 
allowed to proccod on his journey.

"J"

•X n,..

>•' -|t- -v 'b? V» » • 'v.it-r writ el-

V few d, - • s **1» 1 a'| ,'.f «‘I'tlr' ij

.. .i 1-* mly, will remove .«;! :rca$i- 
ii ••*■'*1 diagreeablo ordors t.ldvd to 
t f,.ot hath, it will roiiiov.. tlm li igreea- 
I,Jo smell natural to the fv«*t in warm

A Tat An»wor.

Paddy, attending» broadbrim conven
tion for tho first time, was much aston
ished and puzzled, withal, at the maimer 
of worship. Having been told tho 
brethren spake even as they were moved 
hy the spirit," he watched the proceed
ings with increased disgust for their 
hnythen way of worship," till one young 
Quaker arose and commenced, solemnly 
“ i have married.” The devil ye hare!" 
interrupted Hat. The Quaker «-‘t down 
ui confusion : lmt tho spirit moving Pat 
no ftir'licr. iIim young mnn mustered 
•: Mirage, ami suddenly br< kti ground 
" :«*in : “ Brethren, I have married a 
daughter of tlm Lord.’ “The devil ye 
lu v that, " said Put, "but it'll lie n 
mighty long Imm before you’M see your 
futher-in law. "

Mmogulini; St.Clair Ilrpuhican. 
We don't like t • *.iy anything about it, 
f.»r probably it in none of our bus'iie»*, 
hut then at the name time we would I po 
to bet H r Majesty’s custom house • .fli- 
ci »Ih n good tlireii dollar hat that there 
ia^more smuggling going on the present 
time in one week than there was hmdo- 
foro in three years. Protection must bo 
a nice thing.

LosviiKK German Hykiu- cud now be 
purchased right at home, it is tho moat 
successful i«repvration over introducefl 
to our people. It works like a charm in 
all cases of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Hemorrhages, oslhma, sovuro Coughs, 
C oup and all other Throat and Lung 
Diseases. N<- person has ever used this 
medicine without getting inunedi-tto 
relief, yot there are a groat many poor, 
suffering, skeptical persons going about 
"urstrrets with a suspicious cough, and 
th« voice of consumption vomi tig frooi 
their lungs, that will not try it. If you 
die, it ia your own fault, ns yon can go 
t.. your Druggist and get a Simple b.»t- 
lle for 10 contfmnd try it; three dose* 
will relieve any ease. Ilognîarsize only
7 » cte. . 1600

xt|.*|.,XAIMKUvr-iR*,.; Y HM.sfirdt I o 
P-i'n Kt’lvr a p-iwerful-auxf'isry j#, 1„. 
ii -lecit-g ti|.t G- spi*1 »■■ tlm hea'Iu-H; 
-vi-b »t I hr Y II. a! il-virsick, ami ao gab: 
il - c .nfideovo - f the po-v p-u-ple#—this 
d-»fn*, t!my tin- , tell ilium «-f the w. nders 

j .-i our p.vci-»u*G.nqiel, and mo believed. 
'Ii sionories have introduced thisnttiolo 
îo every country of tho earth

Kyga are now on the decline.
Wfiito wale are b.-ing resurrected 
The averne* spring cVeken ie only a 

mocking bird.
Bull Irons have begun their ie«per

Never borrow trouble. First see if 
yon ÿan’t borrow » quarter.

A cadi is sometimes gained through 
perjury, sn l sometimes per jury.

The length of » led y'a train should 
B»fer be under a fool.

The early merning warble of the robin 
is pleasant now a days.

Weather ought to bo a feminine noun 
-so variable, ymr know.
He who would rise in the world roust 

pay for the yeast.
Cold weather ia tho troubadour that 

brings a touch of tho light catarrh.
If you would hsvo your clothes well 

washed, woali them in well water.
The best throw of the dieu l« to Ihrow 

them away.
Do thev call them spring oltiokene on 

aol-nuit "f the elasticity of their jointe.
The apple man now turns the wurm- 

»hol« to the baskot and looks sadly nno-

There ie a proverb which says tbaV'il 
take* a good many shovrlsful of earth to 
cover tho truth."

Judge Davis' summer cottage on the 
leyc shore, near .Samis, has been sold to 
W. K. Atkinson, ol Port Huron.

The Woet Huron Teachers' Associa
tion has requested Dr. McLellan to pre
pare » work on Algebra.

Pi osent indications favor the belief 
that at last tho backbone of winter is 
fractured.

M'Hlistos predicv that tofori summer 
is over the gentler sex will bti wearing 
Ivmpskirts again.

If you have tears to shed prepare to 
shed thorn now;enrpot dusting ie at

Thi* is the aesson when the boy who 
can [day ball ell day is so enervated by 
spring fever that tvn minutes of whip- 
ping it carpot fatigues him.

\%'s the difference between a.i old 
dameTt the spirni.tg wheel and a young 
urchin chewing iobs*oo f i tne" sits and 
spine, and the other spits a id sine.

Before the question, “Where shall we 
apond the summer ia very ettaoeivt- 
ly diecnaaed, perhaps it would b» just as 
well vo catch the summer.

Redad," said a patriotic Irishman, 
“but it'a a ripe water me ton that eh unfit 
be tli*i emblem of Ireland, It always 
lias the green above the red."

Pedostriaus now put “Prof." before 
their name*. Indignation meeting* will 
shortly be hi Id by one borne vooal'sts 
wlm li.ivu Hk-Hiiuivd that title.

You bad totter begin right if you wi*li 
to go on right; for, ns tlm Gaelic ha* it, 
it i* iv»t easy to atraighten in tlieamk 

i that >:"•» le lb# Kuvlmg 
Pednatri-mtam is n good thing. No 

on- ever kept up with tho time*, or 
made a g<H«<l figure in tlm world without 
a pair of feet.

H-domon Potvr Halo aay* that m-tning 
mortifies an orator more than getting 
Id* idea* mi.soil in the middle of a s ir- 
ring a-ldreae.

A lie is like a fish out of„ water. It 
may wriggle and flop aud make a groat 
fuss, lmt if you let it alono it writ die cf 
itself.

In the Kpring tlu female fancy
Lightly turns to thoughts of bonnet, 

With u maze of gimp and ribbon*
And n bunch of feathers on it.

Tender hearted mothers should give 
thei- little children kittens to play with.
It piuttaea the child, and thou it is so 
nico to see a young kitten choked" until 
its eyes hung out like rifle balls.

It just happens this way, that tho 
biggest strawberries arc at the top of 
tlm box There is not room for them 
below, when tho bottoms of boxes are 
so near the top.

T-'make or lint to make-a garden ; 
that is purely a question of dumestio 
economy. If you want to go to war 
with bugs and woods, it is your sffsir, 
but just count tho cast before you begin.

Now open corres|x>ndonco with yonr 
country o-iuaina, and expatiate on the 
beauties of farm lifo, a id how you like 
fresh air, and uiilk, strawberries aud 
cream and plain living. Probably they 
will take tho hint. Put it strong.

At this season of the year the editor'» 
wate-baskot is filled with odes of the 
vernal season, which, if read, would till 
all the lunatic asylums in this groat 
country with tho wrecks of it* brightest 
intellects and reasons.

Deal gently with the “eiring"— 
tramps. Give him a wa in meal, give 
him Watts' pealms and hymns; give him 
»n umbrella, no, he wi'l help himself ns 
ho goes out But don't insult him fcy 
asking him to do any work.

He entered the^rocery store, said not 
a word, but allowed his cano to swing 
toand fro exactly as the poudiilnm of a 
clock. The grocer «aul, “No; wo sell 
nothing on lick,” and the man with tho 
cane passed sadly and silently out.

If your wife epn ads your heat coat c-n 
the kitchen fl. or while «he whitewashes 
the ceiling, an«l fills yoyr silk hut with 
piece* of coal and wood and dirt, don't 
got angry; rymember tliat in vveiy well 
regulated house spiin'g clealiin-a take
ptvcvdenti) of good ol'»lh«*s.

Yesterday the air was balmv with tho 
breath i-f spring, and everybody wns 
happy. The house seemed like a prison, 
the poitala of the sky Bcemvd opened, 
«•id you could nlim-st tu ar the song 
rustle of tho wings «f birds Hying to
wards us from the Sunny Smith. Whew!

A little w it soothes off tho rough edges 
of expericnco and give* a sweet taste 
even to things bitter. “l*n't it about 
time you paid me that hill? "said an iiato 
shopkeeper to a poor delinquent. “Ah! 
my friend,"-wat tlm reply.“it*» nota 
mere quest ion of time, but rallier a 
question of money."

'I’to* farmer scythe ns he rakes his field 
From morning until night,

The tator-bug chows the budding corn, 
IIoe ! such a harrowing sight ! 

j The plow stands hy and dove its shift'—
I Weed rather s.xy no more —
} But such a thrashing tho reaper got 
j Was never seen before !

Maud slid out into tho garden for a 
j few minutes yesterday, but her slipper 
; stuck last in a pile of coal ashea; she tore 
, her dress on an old oyster can, and dis
covered the remains of her long lost 

, kitten under the fence. Then Maud 
i hopped back »nto tho boMNon one foot, 
anti n. xv the sweetest voiced tenor in 

1 tho lan-1 might sing “Como into the 
Garden, "Maiid,” under fier window for 
a week without eliciting a response. ' 
G -meinto Mn* garden Maud*

The winter now has de 1,
But rut on your p hbers ni<l ahairl.desr 

M*ud.
Ai d mutile up your l oad,

! 7 ]• ink not of trow «is yet.
Nor of transplanting, Maud,

.Spring only makes beleiye, my f ot,
And April i* a fraud.

lin i* rn,fueled t.y »||.
l»p «K lit-«u, 11. moiM.l cœdltiw,* tl tW

in.*»* «rr m« nr <U»»-:ie#». »erb as eatft-ltwMs 
nny Worm tolls aarhmieius, anna. alcSfsaaS 
|'tin|ilew, In tl.l« •- n-lliloB of IX# blood try til* 
o.V'V'u ,e,"lr",T ’*—■»•**»«>*• Asa flood 
paufer It aorqosl. Us effects are w.adrrfW,

VE6ËT1NB.
CURED HER.

Dose* esTtft, M i as,, J ate 11,Da. Stkvum,—
De si Sir, - 1 f.r! It my duty to aay one word la 

rrgata !.. il# great b-eelU I fare recelred tl*m 
the U«n »f oil# of th« greatest w#ader»ef|fce
Work*;n I* your Vegatina. I hare beta one ef 
Ui- greatest sulT.-rors for th# last eigtt years tkel 
•m i-nuH be living. Ido ala. «rely Ihaifmr 
fib'-t isd yosr Vegstlcs for the rrtwfl hereget 
Tii« Khniiiiuil imi lua paliwl me to surhanes- 

tit. that my f«c| broke out le torom. tor the 
•a-t ttiree years I hare not**«B «bid to walk ; new 
1 oaiii wslfc an l s'eep, a d do my work as sell as 
•ver I dni, ami I mnwt say I owe It all to year 
Mo-ot pttriflsr. y.-gettn. MAROKRY WELLS.

V aU»:TiSE —Tbt- great sorresa of tlm Viorttwa 
i a «slimmer and pander »f the b'ovd is sfow* to- 

r ud • ilt'Uhi by the greet smokers who fare 
Uheti it and re, ulred Imwedleie relief, with eetf 
n n arkat.lr oeree

VEGETfflL
“WifflY"’

tlsaiiassus, KrTlH*. 1ST7
I l:iav»i uscal H. R. Htevre ' Veoatin*. aad like It 

bet rr l.aueny n e.h. lne I here weed for parlfyias 
lie blood . 1 he bottle of Vrzwll»e nw rllikea 

uinre g-ioil tho a»t of ht-r wnfleiaes l keve take». 
MH»- LYMK. H.nd.reee, Ey. 

VioüTiSate ei.mpoae»« ».f R-ole, Rerke, ewl 
Herbs lt le \ #r, |.l«**snt to take ; every ektid

VE6ETINE
Recommended by

M. D a.
H. B. hTav***V-

nearSli, -1 bave fold Yex-tiae for a long tlato 
amt Hint It gin* most rcosltmt .ao.faetlo*.

B. I>1 KMSoT. M. B.,
Ilaslet»»*, led»

VJtaaBTiinB
Ih-e pared by

K. II. STKI’KNS, «entes, Mew,
Vvgotiuo ia sold by all Druggists.

POND'S EXTRACT.
£ TUI! fiUKAT S

PAIN DRYTROYKR AND BfRCUffiO 
POU MFLANnATORV DISBAMS 

AM» UKMOIlKHAaiS»

Rheumatism, prepamotw h»j
ever pcrforaied aueli weederfwl **re» ol 
tli!* cllHtriv one aireoeo lu Its varbsue forma. 
Sufferer* who lutvo tr* rverytldn* else 
Without rvllof, con n-ly wFtou iK>mg unUielF 
t urvtl hy u»lug Pena’s LUreel.

Neuralgia. l!tiSSSartrtSl6
nti> siwilHx cured by the frep nee ef lb*
Kalruet. Nu uthcr nu dlt lueXflt cm* B»
quickly.

Hemorrhages.

Diphtheria and Sore 
Throat.
ed. III tho early slagceof the dlseaaes It 
aiircly control and cure them. T>o not e 
Irving It oh opvcnrnnco ot 6rel ey*
Of I he,so dangerous diseases.

Catarrh. %%n&!£S3fc
dlatri-wln* complaint sniilcktir relieve* eeld 
In tho Ueuu, Ac. OurBeoalflyrhas* le M 
ww iillal service In three case*.

Sores, Ulcers, Wound» 
and Bruises.
The- most obettaoto rnaes are heeled aad 
cured with u*Uiutubing rapidity.

Burns and Scalds.
li*-n|»*ln U I* unrivalled, and should Re 
lioiinn «very family, ready for no* la eoa* 
of accident».

Inflamed or Sore
It can ho nerd without tile slights 
burin, quickly allaying all luflomn 
eorencwi without indu. e

Earache,T oothache,and 
Faceache.
to directions it* effect Is simply wonderful.

D i loo IMI“a' Bleedl»« er llehUss- H
r 11 GO. Ie thn greatest kuowu n-medy; ro|*dr 

ly curing xrhou other mdkbc* have failed.

For Broken Breast,Sore 
Nipples, ttricYV-XSi, 13
efflcHclons, and mothers who have once usod 
It will never bo x\ flhout It.

Female Complaints.
need ho called In for tho majority of female 
diseases If tho Kifrnct I* used. Tlie pam
phlet which nefonipanice each bottlo tivee 
full directions hov/ it should bo applied. 
Any one can use lt without fear of burnt. •

CAUTION.
ROND'S EXTRACT ititüùi-»#

<).. be. lb • " !••»*■« Kxlreel.™ bl-wu !■ Il»e glw
•ml ' ' " .... j-....A»l.»"frf. «i, viiK-r h jnifliM  ̂ilnfi

> ..i,"e)r b# |fJ3.
$1.00, end SI.7B.

® I I. i.VAKLU ONLY UY

POND’S EXTRACT CO.
Nov/ York and London. f

* SOI.» IU AH. liBU*MU.

W . THE MUD POWXB •IcURESl
HUMPHBE YB' 

EIOMEOPATHIG SPECIFICS
Born in «rrneral uwc for twenty year*, 

-'verywhere proved Iho nio«r strlt,
• I tl 1*1,k-., LtXkNOMIVALoai BKFII’ABNT 
wrdlelue* known. They are Ju»t what -. 
.he people want, Hnvlng lime, money, 
lieUnes* and suffering:. Every »lngw 
iperlilc the well fried pencrlptUm of 
tu cannent plivalclaM. w
Nee. O Cnre*. Cento.
I. Fevers, Confrertton, Inflammations, . - *5 
8. VI orm-». Worm Fuv. r. Worm Colle, . v to 
8. I'rylnr-CoUr, or Teething of Infanta,. »
4. Illnrrhee», of Children or Adnlta, . . x>
6. II) senlrry, GK; hi^, Bilious Colic, . . K 
fi. I'fsolvru- Horbii*. Vomiting, ••••*'■
7. Vnuirha, Colds, Bronchitis
K. Ne lirai K la. Toothache, Fnccach». . . 
9. Meudarhes, 6lck Hvsi!ache,\t-rUgo, . 

ia Dyspepidn, Dillons stomach, . . . • 
11. Suppressed, or Painfol Periods,. . - 
l j. While», too Profnse Period*. ....
13. Croup, (lough. Difficult Breathing. . .
14. Mftll Hhtniil. Eruptions. .
13. Uln umr»' »m, Rhcnmatlc Pnlns, . . 
18. Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Ague#,. 
17. Piles, bl :-l or bleeding, . . ^ • • •17. Pile», bl1:»! or bleeding. • ••_•
IS. Ophlhaimy, amt Kore cr Weak Kye 
19. I niarvb. acuto or chronic. Influeeaa. 
ilO. W hoephix-t’ouKh, violent coeghe, 
il. Asfhnift. oppressed Breaihlng, . .
M. Ear Discharges, impaired hearing. . --
U rtrrofuln, enlarged Claude, SweUmek - »
il. General DvbUlty. Physical Weakness . h 
23. Dropsy ai d ecauty Secreüona, . •- - •8A rtra-rtlrk ne**, aiclrncfs from riding, . »>
87. Kldnry-Dl*rn*e, Gravel, . - - • • "j 
28. Xervnus Debility, Vital XTeakncs», 1 00 
t3. wore Mouth, (oaker, . - -Ç
«L 1 rl nary W r* b ne*»- jtittnjtt* »ed. a
11. PalnlufPeriods, ortithS^wn». - - ^

£ BBSS'.SKCSSfltiS,: i »
* PAMBI CA*8. e

Case. Morocco with above U larRt'
Manual of dirocUons, . - • • - 

Cnse Morocco, of «large vials and BooA, *.W 
These remedies are 

• Ingle hov or vlnl. *"yaS^Ai y? 
cmiutry, free ef chante, o* rtcetpeei

Gflico and DcpoLlOO St. New York.
Vor hale by all UroKKkt*.

yr Humphreys» Specino Manual on the 
Mire and treatment oi disease and Its cozs, 
mat FREE on application. e

JOHN BOND AJSON, 
Agents,

Goderich Oat

ii


